
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ufktlaf rirtmrm, Burreas-Grando- n Ca.

FMsUty Item ft Yaa Co Baaf- -

MT moot Frist It Now Km con Freaa ,

Xmti Ttm Zagatta Outfits Burfrpsi- -

Orsnnen.
Balojirs-Uaddt- a Co. .CompsnsBtlon In- -

Jranrs Inspections for Fpc al rates frea.

Bsaatlfal All Kolm Iobii fot
on the saay payment plan. Banker
realty Inveatment Co. Phone Poug. 2338.

Editor Jonaa mars J. W. Jones, editor
..f the Rlahy Star, ntahy. Idaho, called

(,n Mayor James C. Pahlman.
Two Weeka Vacation City school

will close Friday Ior the Christmas lioli-duy- s.

A vacation of two weeka will be

given.

llt Fromlsss to Ba a Big Tsar
Have you prepared for big business by
locating-- your office In the Bee Building
(the building that la always new)?

"Today1! Complete Mori rrorram"
classified rectlon today, and appears In

The Bee EXCL.17SIVEL.V. rind out what
the raricua moving picture theaters offer.

Bernatelm to Talk Nathan Bernstein
will address the local union of stationary
engineers at Its club house, 1410 Harney
street, Saturday evening. His subject
will be "The Relation of Engineers to
Society."
Take Dangatar to Haw Tork Joseph

Mlk. station master at the Burlington
depot, and hi daughter, Marie Mlkova,
huve departed for New Tork City, where
Miss Mlkova is to become an assistant to
Wager Swsyne.
Carbonlarla la Wnad Fred Carboniarla,

1508 Jackson street, charged with obtain-
ing $22.50 from L. B. Cokos, 621 North
Thirteenth atreet, by representing that
he had been sent by the latter's brother
for the money, was fined jno and costa
In police court.
Lswjtri la Dispute Trial of a suit

Involving a dispute between Charles G.

afford and Attorney T. H. Matters has
begun In Judga Pay's district court. An
original claim against Matters of (1,754

commission In a real estate deal was set-
tled by arbitration In Matters' favor, the
latter asserts, and the Issue now concerns
a counter claim against Safford.

Mrs. Joseph Fels to
Speak Wednesday at

Commercial Club
Mrs. Joseph Fels, widow of the late

millionaire soap manufacturer of Phila-
delphia, Is to be in Omaha Wednesday.
She and Joseph Klefer of Cincinnati will
arrlvo here from Denver and are both
to speak at the Commercial club Wednes-
day noon at the public affairs luncheon
on the "World-Wid- e Campaign for Sin-a- le

Tax."
Mr. Klefer is trustee for the Joseph

Kcl fund, which the late Mr. Fels es-

tablished for the promotion of the single
tax doctrine. Throughout his life. Joseph
Fels was an ardent believer in the single
tux doctrine. His wife Is carrying out his
winhes as far as possible In the promulga-
tion of the Idea.

Strong Men Weep
as They Find that
Their Jobs Are Gone

Ucan Xoyes. assistant to Street Coin- -j

ir.insl nier J. J. liydor. laid off nearly 100

si root cleaners Monday wheit tli snow
cleaning work ceased .The majority , ox

these men were Jobless until they applied
to Noyes for work, Xoyes hlnmelf bought
cheap but warm gloves for several of
them. Few wore overcoats. Some were
clothed In summer fabrics nnd suffered
intensely In the cold. One man wept
when Xoyes told him there, was no more
work at this time.

Shed Burned Down;
Municipal Bath in

Shape for Skaters j

Omaha's municipal bath house at Carter
lake did not burn down Sunday night, as
was reported to the police station.

the building is being fitted up for
the comfort of skaters. The Ice is getting
in fine shape and. unless tho weather
gets warm the sport will he in full blast ;

it! another day. j

A shed near the bath house, however, i

burned down, making quito a blaze, '

leading many to believe that It was the i

city's building.

Mother Left With
Six Children Seeks

Missing Husband
Mrs. Bessie Osheroff, 812 Xorth Twenty-fift- h

street. Is seeking her husband,
Isaac Osheroff, who disappeared from
home about twenty months ago, leaving
his wife and six children behind to ahlft
for themselves. She thinks that he is
not far away and that If he knew the
predicament that she Is In trying to sup-
port tho family he would come back and
Kive his assistance. The oldest of the
children la H years old and the young-
est Just 0 years old.

DAMAGE SUIT CONTINUED
WITH ELEVEN JURORS

The $sS,ii00 damage suit of the Merriam
& Ilolmquist Klcvator company against
the Union Pacific Railroad company will
be continued in federal court with only
eleven Jurors. John Clattanoff, one of
the Jurymen, has been discharged from
further service on account of Illness and
both Hides In the case have agreed to
proceed with the eleven remaining men.

WASHED AIR NOW FOR THE
OMAHA FEDERAL BUILDING

The new $4,500 g" plant, re-

cently Installed at the federal building, Is
now in full swing. It cleanses the air
for ventilating and heating purposes by
passing It through a shower bath before
fanning It through the big building. As
a result, the government employes work
In as clean and dutleas an atmosphere
as Is to be found In any Omaha building.

PARRISH IS INVITED
TO TALK AT ST. LOUIS

K. V. rariish, manager of the Omaha
publicity bureau, has received an invita-
tion to address the National Association
of Convention Secretaries, which is to be
In session in St. Lcuis, January 19 and
Li. He ia. invited to talk on any of sev-
eral phases of. convention work.

HELP THE POOR IS

CRY OFJfHE HOUR

Zero Weather Makes a Bif Demand
on the Atiociated Charities

for Coal.

MAKES PLEA TO COAL MEN

Reapaasea Are .w Belag Made to
the ( all kjr The Bee for Oana-tlon- a

Help la the Work
f Charity.

Donations to Associated Charitlra:
O. C. Oltion $1

A Friend rt

J. S. Prentiss 5
Honglas Kxchange Telephone Cllrls 10
A Friend I
John S. King, Anuth Omaha

Total t- -

" ' We want work, any kind of work,"
this Is the plea of the men who e..me to
us for help," said Mrs. George W. IVane.
secretary of the Associated Charities. "I
could supply any number of able-bodie- d

men, many of them skilled,
men. for .tons of all sorts."

Mrs. Doane has made a vain e.irieavor
to withhold charity from men with fam-
ilies who have applied for work, hut her
titter failure to secure any kind a Joh
for them has forced (he men to accept
what the people give. Donation:' are In-

creasing nnd since The I't-- c called atten-
tion to the meager manner In whim Asso-
ciated Charities were being aided at this
time, when aid la most needed, IK- -' and
much clothing nnd food hns been
donated.

Telephone Glrla Help
The telephone girls In the Douglas ex-

change raised 110 and turned It ever to
Mrs. Doani.

"We're making this money go as far as
possible." said Mrs. Doane. "If we can
help It a family will net feast one
week and starve for three weeks."

The Associated Charities haa a large
list ef worthy objects of charity families
where the man Is out of work and cannot
get a Job. Some cltlze.ts and some or-

ganizations have selected a family and
will see that It gets through the winter,
buth others Insist that "their gifts be ap-

preciated. ' The Assoclnted Charities has
icf used to guarantee "appreciation," but
is willing to subscribe to the fa"t that
help is needed or to investigate and re-

port.
Investigates All Case (tnlckly.

Many grafters, giving fake names and
addresses and telling heart-touchi- ng sob
stories, appear at the office of the As-

sociated Charities every day seeking
money. Mrs. Doane hes provided for
quick means ef Investigation and will
tolerate no delay In case the applicant Is
really In need and ia honest.

Coal is needed by the Associated Chari-tle- a

during this cold weather perhaps
more than anything else, for without it
families will suffer greater pangs than i

hunger. The coal companies have donated ;

llttlo toward the aid of the destitute and
the money received by Mrs. Doane will
not buy many tons of coal, which Is

Score Need Help.
"As far as Joba are concerned there are

none," said Mrs. Doane. 'it's not a ques-
tion with many whether they's accept
charity, they have to. Good citizens of
Omaha should realise that there are
scores of men, women and children here
who must have help. There are an un-

usually large number of floaters, some of
litem willing to work, others willing only
to tccept."

Owing to the largo number of calls and
the increasing number of cases to be
enred for, Mrs. Doane has asked for more
assistance In the office.

Asks Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand for Some
Stolen Caresses

The lift.Wi suit for damages for alleged
alienation of the affections of his wife
brought by Ernest Olsen, a locomotive
fireman, against Grandison Ferris, well-to--

young farmer or Buffalo county,
has gone to trial in Judge Troup's dis-

trict court. As a part of the damages
Olsen is asking that Ferris be required
to pay for stolen caresses.

Olsen haa been divorced by his former
wife, who since has married Ferris, he
will take the witness stand to deny Ol-

sen' s charges.
Olsen alleges that he followed lilt for-

mer wife when she waa accompanied by
Ferris.

Omaha Mart Strong,
With Prices Higher

and Receipts Heavy
The Omaha grain In market waa strong.

wjth prices higher and receipts fairly
heavy. There were 167 cars of wheat on
sale, sixty-seve- of corn, fifty-thre- e of
oats and 'twenty-tw- o of rye.

Wheat was 1 cent to 1 cents higher
than Hat irday, sales being made around
II. W to n.llH- - Durum kept on climbing
and sold at I1.J7H. that being the top. Corn
waa from 5 cents to W cents, and rye
from $1.11 to $1 03.

Christians in Peril
In Turkish Armenia

IXJXnOX, Dec. 14.- -V Pctrograd dis-

patch to the Times says:
"Advlcea from the front at Erierum,

Turkish Armenia, describes the position
of 20.000 Chr'ftian there as precarious.
because of their Russian sympathies.
Three hundred thousand Turkish troops
are mobilising at Erserum.

"Hundreds of Armenians have been Im-

prisoned and many hanged in the streets
without trial as examples. XcVertheluss.
remarkable anti-w- ar demonstrations
have been held In Krserum, on one occa-
sion the rioting lasting several hours'
emy of (00 prisoners and a large number

One More Case of
Diphtheria is Found

One more case of diphtheria haa been
reported to the city health department.
The number of cases among the suspects
is decreasing, according to the health
commissioner, who believes the contagion
Is under control and will soon he stamped
out. The dlaease has appeared In mild
form In many parts of the city, and at
least thirty-fiv- e rases are under

Read the "For Pale" ads If yoii wunt
bargslna of the minute.

T1IK PKK: ITKNOAY. IIIHT.MHKIi l.i. 1!H4.

Preacher Uses Eight Watches
in His Sermon to the Children

Klglit watches time pieces figured In
an objective sermon preached esreelelly
to children by Dr. A. F. Krnst of !vwe
Avenue Presbyterian chun n. ...,.,
morning. While older folks as well were
present. It was chiefly the children's day,
and the front pews were reserved for the
youngsters

The pastor's text a:'l l!l vts'-- e

thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully
made." Psalms 139:14.

He took his own watch from h.s pm ket
and hegan by esplnlning the complex
mechanism and the multifarious details,
emphasis)!, g: "The business of the watch
la to keep time " And "the business ef the
boy or girl is to praise tlod."

Then he explained something of the
wonderful construction of the human
body, tte rlblng the fvniilons and the
character of the hes-- t. which noes on.
like the watch, ticking off the seconds
and minutes, hours and days, weeks,
months and veais of

Xow he took out an watch,
rather dirty In appearance. But he showed
that It was keeping Just as good time as
the bright gold watch. Then camo forth
a silver-cas- e watch, then a small lady a
watch, and they, too, were busy ticking.

"It doesn't make mu-- h different about
the clothes of the boy and girl," said the
pastor. "If the heart Is right, the praise
of God will he Just as good. Or course,
we don't praise Clod solely In words, but
more In works. This pretty watch here
would be worthless with Its gold case and
Its Jewel works If It did not run. Keeping
time, remember, is the business of the
watch; praising God. that of the boy and
girl."

Then came out of a pocket deep down

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Police Can't Trarel Fast Enough to
Catch Lawbreakers.

MANY ROBBERIES

OMAHA.

Lack of A a to Patrol II

be presented
REPORTED jlslsture providing

appropriation for operating the

Cops ana Allows Offenders to
Karaite Trtlfc Consid-

erable
prlsllon available.

South bur- - the figures, Institution
and Handicapped i easily among

conveyance, police libraries In ways where
been at a disadvantage capturing deficient now. draw
fenders. after night robberies are
reported at business places, and the
thieves escape before the police can ar-
rive.

There need of an auto patrol, or at
least an emergency auto. The police
board cannot purchase such machine
unless reduce the force. The only
way to the machine through
the council, which so far has turned a
deaf ear the demands of the
board. In the Interests of cl'.lsens
It has been urged that the conncll raise
the money until such time as the police
fund has been Increased by the legisla-
ture or until consolidation a
larger force to South Omaha

In order to give the mayor and council
a chance to the Pioneer banquet

t McCrann'a hall tonight, the meeting
of the council has been called for 4

o'clock in the afternoon.
Glee Club Concert.

The Nebraska Wesleyan Glee
"Itoyal Entertainers," will be at the
First Methodist church. Twenty-fift- h

and K streets. Friday evening at S !

o'clock.
Klder Klrkpatrlck. son of Ttev. W.

Klrkpatrlck. and a former high school
student. Is a member of this glee club.
The "Royal Entertainers" are twenty-si- x

In number. j

Is corpsl,nB
of high '

hop Batur--

Order capacity
Workmen

plans eomnmnee-progre-ss

' s
mencementup

ordlnarv
one

Laur i graduating
movement, and is the head of ex-

ecutive consisting of Members
Barclay, and Campbell, all

and
leaders while students of the

high school. 3U0 have
sent out, and Urge delegation of

university students have promised to be
Many .old teachers of high

school liavo Invitations
and entire present

high school be present.
Perry Wheeler, of

iilch school and now city clerk, le
ISSUE NEBRASKA

Pres- - . .
Jean class of j LLUO DULLtlllM
head of program committee.

Ploaeer
The ban-

quet given Pioneers Mon-ds- y

evening hall,
Twenty-four- th O streets, have

arrangements. The
of at Lincoln.
C. S. Paine, up that
evening, representatives

surrounding have signified
their intention of being present.

Revraae Increase Needed.
j them

thlgs show that
law j

the occoraing
President Mayfirld'o statement, and thst
something must be done j

revenue thousand dollars ,

. .

up In salurlea of (he employes, leaving
boils, lights, water and

Incidentals. This cuts the book
much Irwer than the average
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the clerical s. little rusty-lookin- g

old watch. Its face badly tainlshed.
"There." he said, you Hint

natch Is any good! 'Well, let's see."
he put II to his ear.) ' Yes, It Is

running ns well as the ethers. I.lttie hovs
and with dark sVn can God
just w as those wh se kin is lighter

provided their hearts are right."
As watch wati was drawn from
arloua and the people expressed

their mirth, the objective Ws
sens were Into young
minds. Dr. Krnst capped the of
his discourse by shoving that, though

watch may be taken apart, so long as
the remain Intact, It Is still a
watch. Unscrewing fate of a big,

silver timepiece and laying
It In the table In front of him, he said,
holding the remainder up before

"Xow. though that part of the wath
lies there, this my hand Is still a
watch. Isn't It."

Then l:e the back mid laid
It with the face and coveid them
up with a collection plate.

There." he Bald, "those parts, really
forming bulk of watch's body, are
taken off and ou might say,
under that plate, tMs object thst 1

hold In hand Is stl'l a watch; It Is

"Boys and girls, yo.ir bodies are fear-

fully wonderfully made, but some day
they and be burled, but your
souls never mill and !f your bodies
your minds have been vteperty
here, praising Clod, your souls will tick
en throughout eternity to tha of
Kd and yourselves."

Mnnagan 107 Dowllng M

Cox V4 Mayers W
no Ili Yager l'

To Draft School Bill.
A lias been appointed by

library board, coiislstlt.g of President
' and Members Breen and

to draft a bill to tho
i le for an increase n
I the annual

Kase.

the

the

ad leaps public library. The plan Is to ak for an

Is

as

apprcprlaiion ol eooui iu,..
which woJld If the bill should
come a law. that the library would
tfl.OW, as only 1 cant of n--

is this amount
Omaha police are with library board the

glari thieves. by lack be placed the higher
of a quick the have ranka of many It

In of-- Is Judgs Breen will
Xight

Is

a
they

secure Is

to police

brings
police

attend

Hub,

J.

the

revenue

lflT

Name

147
140

ii

In

burled.

the bill.
High Notes.

Cherokee coal, unscreened, screen-
ed. Howland Lum.

The Gavel club of the hlgti school will
meet Tuesday evening. A on bet-
ter education will take place.

Two modern furnished heated,
goiith VM.

The font ball Issue of the will
sppesr Friday noon to students of
the high school.

$.5" a ton: genuine
Zeigler. W.SO ton. A. U
Son. Tel. 64.

Office for rent In Bee office, 2.118

X street. Terms reasonable Well known
location. Tel. Mouth $7.

The senior play, "Milestones."
to be staged In the local auditorium

will be rehearsed Tueeday evening.
The Issue after this, the last of thla

before the midyear commence-
ment, m 111 be the and will
also large edition.

Finances tho athletic aasoolalion
are to take on a much brighter
appearance beginning of
basket ball, season. large is
being reaped the class championship
games held Tuesdsy
school gymnasium.
pointed S. Moore of the
high school. the appointed,
Merle Curt I, Frank and Karl Uec,
only one, Merle Curtl, was able to attend

yesr's session. Moore ac-
companied high school's lone repre-
sentative and will stay Falls City
until has ended this even
ing.

Aismsi op "-- -

The vellum society will Monday In
A big effoit being made a h)((h w.ho0, school.

local alumni the school to high-cla- ss literary program has been
hold an alum.il and reception j prepared and a member of the faculty

of 'l be piwnt In the of critic.day at the Ancient
Tventv-fift-h President Jordan of the aenlor class hasI lilted temple at ,piKnted (vmn,tt, to tnUo ch.r(0 f

and X Elaborate in jj, mtera coming tip for the
and a tremendous effort will be j ment exerchteis. as well as to

mado to bring together the old Alumni that is sent In for the
I Issue of the Tooter. This Issueassociation, which has been bioken b nf .nnilB,

for several years. j and will be the first ever published
Waldo Is of the leaders in tne ror a class.

at an
committee

Bchults mem-

bers of tho old Alumni association
prominent

Borne Invitations
been a
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accepted to at-

tend, the faculty of
the will probably
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Basket ball practice Is being held
In the school gymnasium school
and every and eve-nlna- s.

The first team may meet the
Bellevue team of Cbaoh
next evening In the high achool
gymnasium. If the gstne ran be ar-
ranged an of 10 he

Tleklla ef the
cii'lckly by Dr. New

the great cough and oold remedy.
A aafe and sure .Wc end $1. All
druggist. Advertisement.

and will apeak of the old nan-- NEW
penings of the school in yeara peat.
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The December Issue of "The Nebraska
Bulleton," the organ of the

Nebraska State Federation of Women's
clubs, has been receive! in This
issue features statutory provisions of
state of Nebraska relating to women, as
compiled by Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of Lin-
coln, who was eampaign manager during
the last suffrage campaign. Mrs. Wheeler

elected chairman of the Irg'slstive
committee at the recent suffrage
tlon. All club women have been naked to

The annual report of South Omaha
will bj In few daya. Among 'ernlng

library
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are sending for the. doctor.
It will loosen thn phlegm and should be

-- - j iMuwf mi uiv iikvii -- n3iM and cov- -
i;,is i ered w"b flannel. Better get a Jar today

and keep It handy baeause It has a mul-
titude of uasa. Bettsr than mustard
plastera herau s It acts ronUjr yat surrly
and will r.ot blister the tsndercat skin
of even a hlld.

Don't put It off till tomorrow, do It
today.

Gtvss quick relief .or Stiff Nsck, 8or
Throat, Pleariay, Colds and Coiuteatlon,
Bronchitis, Neuralsia, Ileadaelie, Ium-ba- u.

Rheumatism, Hors Muaclss, I.a me
Back, Chilblains, Sfralna and all kinds
of Achfs or Tains, snd cflen wards off
Pneumonia.

At all dru(flts lie nd ,W, nr mailed,
nostpald. y The Matter en Drug- - Co..
I.os Ancelts. Cat. For a generous sam-
ple by mall, poatpald, ssnft 10 eants and
tli's advsrtlssmsiit- -

Hold by all Sherman & MoConnU

a

-- i 3toro Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.-Sat- urday Till 0 P. M.s
0U1 STO'ilE WILL BE OPEN BUT FOUR EVENJING3
" EFQiHE "CHK2STRI A AYrEC. ?A

M.ii.I.i, . 1 1. KM 4.

gess-Nas- h Com
cZfie CAristmas Store for CveryBocfy

m:vh nu

GET If AT BOTvSE
The Christmas Store With Everything for Everybody
BKt, yciioroiH slocks of expertly selected IHitlny lnerehnntiise

uui'.uictl for easy selection plenty of linppy, contented salespeople,
ami where thorough satisfaction goes with every transaction.

Burgess-IMas- h Holiday Delivery Service
l'HKPAKMl to render the most ellicitnt service in Omaha It thoroughlyISOmaha. South Omaha, Florence, l.enson. Dundee ami all suhurhs ami with a daily

tleli'-er- y to all parts of Council Bluffs.
It will a powerful help In Belting your Christina uwka.es home.

, And In thl connection, may we again rcijirest, for the sake ol all concerned, that you plan to

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early But 9 Days Remain
YOUR GIFTS

Will be daintily hoxed upon ret j nest, ami
wrapped ready tVir mailing or delivery free
of charge at the Service Hurcau.

Hurry Children, Write Santa -
Christmas will he hero very soon, ami if

you would have Santa Clans know your
wishes, write him care of I'urgess-Nas- h

Company, Kith and Harney Sts. See what
a nice letter he will semi you in reply.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
In Economy Basement

Always acceptable as gifts at
Xmas time. These steeial values
for Tuesday:

Women 's Felt Slippers

FUK and ribbon trimmed, leather
and heels, pair" 98c

Women's Crochet Slippers
Cuff pattern, fleece lined soles,
combination colors, pair- - 69c

Men's House Slippers
Everett and Opera pnttern. black
ami tan kid, patent trim and quilt-
ed insoles, pair 89c

Meu'M Kelt Slipper
Flannel lined, all feU Holes, Kverett style,
special for Tuesday at fit)c

Burfssa-tras- h Co. Hassmsnt.

SIZE you
low pair. , ,$t.oo

E

a

For or
Shoes

le
redeemed the day after
Chrlatinas.

For
We aro showing the Ihi'h- - '

line of carrlSKe boou
In the rst at 14 00 and

a.00.

Also a roinplete line of
those war in,
"romfy" limine slippers,.
Party slippers and nllpper

For Men
Cuvaller Slippers In red,

'tan, pluck and green.
1'rlre. 12.75 to
Grandra Hllppsra anil tln
"comfy" kind, fl.no to

141 U IT.

j,. .

THE OMAHA HKK

stow, n I'lionr lunula

covers

be

On a Transfer
the most convenient, vrny to

Saves time worry. Ask per-
son start von with one.

In
GIVE OR GLOVE

AS GIFTS
They are always acceptable by the recipient, as

It permit them to buy when and they
cIiooh. We iNsne for any amount desired.

This Folding CARD TABLE
Like Picture, Tuesday, at

Fumed or ma- -
"

h o a n finish p

r frame with felt

or leatherette top, very
r

special.

Folding chair to match
with leatherette heat. . .

Barraaa-Nas- h Co. Third

$1.50

GOOD WARM BLANKETS for These
Cold Nights on Sale in Economy Basement

Buy

Slippers

Women

DREXEL

TJl&ilOMEPAPElli

Shop

When Doubt
MERCHANDISE

CERTIFICATES

$1.65

substantially
.yi.OD

Sft.DH White lUankets, JM.7.1

GOOD, warm white wool blankets with pink, blue and tan borders
nice wide silk blndlug, a valuable and practical Xmas gift,

alze 72x82, $5.98 values; Tuesday, $4.73
.YOO Wool ltlanketN, S.1.0H

TWO-INC- H block checked fancy plaid blue, gray and tan all
blankets, fifixRO, the best known $5.00 to be

had; on Kale Tuesday at, $3.08
$.lJiO I'art Wool lilankeM, 2.5

wool white blankets, slightly soiled from handling, alio 66x80;PART $150 v allien at, $2.5o
Fxtra Large Blankets, $2.93

XT OOU finished extra slr.e. fancy checked blankets, Bea- -

' con plaids fancy checked blankets.
$2.00 Wool I'inlNlifMl Blankets, $1.00

00x80 white wool finished blankets. You
agree after see them that $2.00 would

be a regular price; Tuesday at,

These iuii

est

li.OO.

$5.

j

to

g y

also

Meat

Ihem

Floor.

pair

pair

pair

for of finish, fast extra
warmth without $3.75

at. pair $2.03
Co,

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. very body's 16th and Harney.i

certificates

dnlnty,

hucklea.

ahop.
and

$1.75
large

blankets
perfection colorings,

unnecessary weight; regular
values

orfsss-iraa- a Bcoaomy BassmsBt.

Store

Buy Christmas Presents
Without Wasting Your Time

By Visiting the I

Church Fair
, In the Court of the

BEE BUILDING
Where ladies of 114 churches have a large and beautiful
selection of useful, ornamental and fancy articles suit-
able for all purposes.

Mothers and Sisters
Always have and always Mill know how to make and se-
lect the best there in in Christmas Gifts let them do it'
for you now save time, money and disappointment by
buying from them, this year as thousands did in past

Satisfaction ruaranteeil jH tl,eir slogan.
This Incomplete List Shows the

VARIETY OF ARTICLES FOR SALE
Hums Made Candy
Mince
Fruit (a
Jelly
Htufff Dates
Cakes
Doughnuts
Plea
Frtfaenres
Dressed Doll

It's
any sales

whatever

built,

blanket

season.

Home Crooking-- , all kinds
r.ruDroiaerea Towels
Aprons, fancy and plain
Comet Covem
DoU Clothes
IjeaUier (tooda
Fancy Hags
Handkerchiefs
Children's Muffs
Hand Painted China

1.17.

and
aire

and These are noted

t Vui forta
Fin Cushions
I'uderbkirU
Dust Caps
Stocking Hags
Washable Ruga
lKily Hells
Napkin Caaea
Table Mats
Infanta' Wear

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK IS A

Bargain Day at the 1914
Christmas Fair


